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MHE POUR.

h Orande Evening O&servet
Published dally except bunday, '

CCKKEY BROTHERS,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

Cnltetl Press Telegraph Service.

LMUly, per month .ft
Vttly, slngl copy. .as
Dally, on year In advance.. ...M.t A

Dally, six montha, In advance...
Weekly, one year tn advance. . .$1.00
Weekly, alx months. In adano. .75

Bntered at the postoffus at Ls
Grande as second-clas- s matter,

Thla paper will not public any ar-
ticle appearing over a nom rte plume
Vgaed articles will be received sub-

ject to the discretion of he edU.irs
Please sign your articles and save

Advertising 1lalee. '
Display ui. rates lurnlahed upon

application.
Local reading notices Iflo per lin

first insertion; Bo per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

Resolutions of condolence, Gc a line.
Cards of thanLa, to a line.

I never knew un early rliter,
hard-workin- g, prudent man.
careful of his faming, and
strictly honest, who Complained
of bud luck. A good charac- -
ter, good habits and Iron Indus- -
try are Impregnable to the as--
satilts of all the that
fools ever dreamed of.

OCR TIMIll lt.
Statistics gathered by the bureau

of tho census and the forest service
show thut the quantities of timber
used last year fir lumber, shinnies,
ties, pulpwoml, cooperage stock, mine
iimoers, mm, dimillatlon, veneer,
poles, tanning and turpentine and ros-
in expressed lu board feet, reach n
total of approximately CO billion
board feet.

While these drains upon the forest
are known with reasonable certainty,
there are others of which there Is no
record. Those nre the demand for
posts, fuel and domestic purposes,
regarding which It Is more difficult
to obtain Information, because the
products often puss through no mar-
ket, but are consumed on the farm
where they were produced. Careful
estimates, however, place the total of
wood used for fuel alone at an equiv-
alent of SO billion board feet a year

It will be seen, then, that tho pres
ent consumption of wood In all forms
la above 100 billion board feet annu
any. Estimating the forest area of
the United States at from 600 to 700
million acres, and the annual growth
at 80 board feet per acre, the yearly
Increase Is from SO to 42 billion feet.
At this rate, the annual growth bare-
ly equals the amount consumed for
lumber alone. Considering all the
drains, the annual consumption of
wood Is probably three times the an-
nual growth. Deluded estimates of
standing timber range from 1400 to
S000 billion feet. I'slng the larircri
figure, and considering the
growth of 40 billion feet, It appears

..m..y c.urcn.s. The
(...lay 'try of

the times. jHiey preaching from
the of

Questions state, of
Pal give
the eloquent discourses

congregations.
succeeding the

classics.
example, the sermons

preached In the Spokane
Many with the

movement.
sermons dealing with the saloon

keepers, the thenn the street, while soma
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the
this change Is for the bet-

ter is a question that Is being argued.
One thing is it Is drawing at-
tention to the work of the churches,
and bringing these organizations
nearer to the world. Is the church
losing In earnestness? Is It replacing

best line of work a search for
popularity. Is it entering
a new era broad-mind- enterprise

practical work for the good of
mankind? Spokane Chronicle.

AMERICA CAN SAVE.
America has been called an extrav

agant the people have
been classed spendthrifts. The fig-
ures given out by the bank
of the country, however, show the
people of the United Slates to be

as well as those other coun-
tries.

There Is on in the postal
banks of the world

S01, 229,1109. The United States Is

redlted with $3, 4S2, 137.198, or near-'-
one-thir- d of the dsposlts of

the world. It has nearly as much at.
Great Britain and Germany combined.
althouKh the population of the two
latter countries exceeds that th
United States by about 20 per cent.

The banks accounts gener-
ally represent the of people
of at least moderate circumstances
Ihls would one to' believe thu
the man who works for a living in
America must be a much
financial condition lliun his European
brother. It shows that the American
has not put In all his time spending
money, but has managed to save
considerable amount.

The banks alone not tell the
wealth of the people. There are
other forms of Investment, such as
land, stock and and this,
tho American leuds the foreigner.

IMPR0HP11I LIGHT

PIMMPLEMs

Cominencing wiih tomorrow eve
ning tho Golden Rule stole will
open until tho usual hour, 6:30

This announcement follows
tho completion of the light plant
has been Installed In the basement of
the big store. A nine-hors- e power

engine operates a ll-v- it

generator which will furnish Buffl-llg- ht

fur the building.
The N. K. West store Is Installing

a almllar hut it i r
completed.

- J V ,(,, All,

LOCAL CHC

No. 1 was the
annual lHHl "feting of tho Blue

grunge;

E

RESOLUTION S

following resolutions regarding
Stutement

that there la not than a 33 years'! "u'norpaH. hc Order of Patrons of
upply of timber In this country nt "uinliy his always endorsed the

the present rate of consumption.
'

j principle of electing United States
present only about 22 per s'1"', ' a illici t vote of the peo-o- f

our total forest area Is In state or .iher.-f.u-e- . be It
national forests, the remainder i.i,, "Kcsolv, .1 bv Ft!.... M. ,,,.,(., i

unreserved public hind ,,r In private """ mutually Med., each mh
iini . a. a nH rt.rar n..., U ,. - in,,, u.. ..... .....

""irlshtlv n,.,
and

himself

Those other
use lands Qf

n,0 maintain our That mutually
timber pate In

illlV Hii.l ror
I1" ,"N,;,,",",' "'fuse to publicly

W.th'm V ,,K, proposition.the years there L ...
been k.. c,u,vocw

r.tii.y oi ciuuniiif
orthodox minis-

ters of abreast
are

subjects popular In-

terest. of munM-- :
politics and of civic
basis that

Interest large It
like popular

Take, for
city of last

"unday. recent
closing There

ere

variety actresses and
In were of

sort.
Whether

certain,
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Or simply

of
and

nation, and

savings

thrifty of

deposit
and savings 111,- -

savings

of

savings
savings

lead

In better

do

In

be

o'clock.

that

gasoline

ijlnnt

The
adopted at

more

At cent

Ut Ui'M'Ml in.......

meaningless pledge which
can be construed different from the
br..d simple of support
ing the people's choice for United
States senator, last and all tho
time; and. be further

That we recommend to
our brother Patrons throughout the
state, that they unite with ln car
rying this principle, laid down In the
primary election law Into practical
effect, to the end that this cherished
principle of electing United States
senators a vote of the peo-
ple, which our has advocated
from its foundation, may to all Intents
and purposes be attained."

Adopted.
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'Phone Black 641.

213 (lit STREET.

Hie Eastern Oregon
Trust 5l Savings

'L'cnk

THE RANK

should be inseparable that is, every
boy should be taught to sav), be

he begins earn. The younger
start the more will save,
the better they will enjoy the
of saving. We encourage thrift

the young, knowing that it leads
to Independence and prosperity
middle age. Bank your savings with
us, and watch them grow year by
year. In this way your money will be
earning money.

OFFICERS:

F. M. BYRKIT, President.
MILLER, nt

GEO. L. CLEAVER, Cashier.
T. J. SCROGGIN, Assistant Cashier.
F. J. HOLMES, treasurer.

HOUSE COMMITTEE HEARS

(Continued from page 1.)

tutlon has had adherents ever
the government was founded. Repre
sentative Fumes' bill provides that
the bank Bhall have a capital of 1100.- -
000,001) of which the government Is to
purchase three-fifth- s of the capital
stock, the money for which Is to be
derived the sale of $60,000,000

bonds. The remainder. $40,000.--
000 of the stock, is to be sold to na
tional banks at less par. the

Mountain j I'remlum If any, to go to the central
bank.

they

WM.

since

from
gold

than

The directorate of the central bank,
to be composed of 25 men, Is to be
headed by the secretary of the treas
ury, the comptroller of the currency
and the treasurer of the United
.states, and the 22 to be elected
oy ine stockholders, each share of

" "- - io nave one vote. r.vfletetlt. If ,iim,.,.i ,.. ... . , .Ian f .r i.. ... I.n i""""ie; ...........e win not oe ciiosen for two, four eluhteventuuny ..,.,,,-- .m,,r ,.. ,l.'l,' Wedge , votv In the years and thereafter for six years and

Z ,r i
'"" ""'' "'''. f"t. last and than government offl- -

must their forest lu '., .. And. I,, ,urll)1.r ,., aro to rtwlve 800(a tight way If to "l'lv. wo pledge a year each. hank I. . n......supply. each other to use all honorable means no syndicate nor underwriting
taiiuiiiHU's

SMIl'iv "K -.- to this
last ha. "'""mm.(

to keep
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for
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other
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.

schemes, and no director Is to be per
mltted to borrow from the bank.

J he bill provides for tho issue of
$100,000,000 of demand notes payable
ln gold coin, to be atlotted among
chartered commercial banks under
certain conditions. By a vote of 20
of the directors, the amount of notes
Issued by the central bank may be In-

creased to $400,000,000. The bill also
specifies that the bank shall pay a
dividend of 4 per cent to the stock-
holders.

Palmer House for Sale.
We offer for sale the Palmer House

at a remarkably low price, and easy
payments If taken soon. tf
REAL ESTATE. LOAN COMMIS-BIO-

COMPANT.

JANUARY 20

''.:.--'

I will sell every article in

23
175

Ranges
Iron

35 Mattresses, all kinds
28 Heating Stoves V

15 Dressers
300 Chairs and Rockers

50 Stands

A of
in

Is the worst Vine! of novertv !Tnnv..
a woman may be, if her health is

she is poor She 1ms no
for food and the dishes

cannot tempt her. She turns and tos.s s
a rest'ess nijrlit on a coiuh

which woo an to
She has no for cares,
no in social She sits

up in a grief
a She is a wile avA
mother. Hut she has no in
either She knov.s her
life is set in tune and time to the minor
music of her own If her child

or cries hei with
pain. .

Ask such a woman if she would like to
be well; to be her
her child's Could there be
but one

Such a woman can ert w11 cV u11
All her a

of the
Cure that and" the

Woman will lie lifted tl.a f..ll ....
of health.

In race
dred Dr. Pierce s I'avnrilA

cure

10

$14.50

stock Granite and Tinware, Lamps, Crockery, Silverware goes cost. Snaps
Trunks, Suit Cases Telescopes.

F. D. HAISTEN

"poor" indeed.
appetite choicest

through
might empress shunlier.

strength household
pleasure.

"perked glistering wearing
golden sorrow."

happiness
relation. utisbund's

laughs nerves' quiver

husband's comrade,
playmate.

answer?

symptoms indicate diseased
condition delicate womanlv or-
ganism. condition

iovment
ninetv-eie-

womanlv

every first each
at the Odd

VUitln welcome. V""t,ng Patr,areh
e

the womanlv health It

1

if

nn tn

of thousands cf women many of whom
naa Deen given up bv physicians and
friends. is essentially a medicine fos
woman's ills. It chics enfeebling drains
It heals and ulceration. It
cures female weakness and bearing down
pains. It tranquilizes the nerves, re-
stores the appetite and gives refreshing

Precrin.lrtM ft A .' T,

c

almost all other medicines put up for
woman's use in that it contains no alco-
hol and is entirely free from opium, co-
caine and all narcotics. It is inthe of the tenii tem-
perance medicine.

A Constant Sufferer.
til1 h"? hTtn " """"nut iftrcr from uterine
Srr I),.m, Hay Co.. Wert Virtini, ".nd for nmnnth previous to taking y,r n.licine I.h.i m" r?" Coui' not walk " stand.
In,l 7ch hi sad drawing in left ,idt

wnijht lu rcgiou of ultru.,!,.7P"'!.'r,uW".h "s. 1 suffered '

' 1 bck, shoulder.,had
tiotj. nomination. dUzineM. ringing iS ears-
5im 'i L mP' ',d.l,rTa,h" difficult .

not down. Word, fall to
,u,v "f'nnis when I wrote to you for.'luce. In . liort time 1 received a kind letterfrom you tetlim; me I would be gre.tly bene-fited, if not eunrely .ured, by the um of I)r

CT .'..Fv?.TJlr Pfptlon. When 1 had takenthe Prescription.' together with UrPierre Pleasant Pellet, and thewhiehyou K.lvised. I could walk (with the .up.
tV.Tt the rtra.i,.u ..1.
I had laken three 1kiiIc. of the medicine the
C J'"1- " wa not nerro...
KTi ln oand hear
h" d?wS vanished. I have taken ix 1v,t

j- "irv"rilr two or CoM r,

Kin!y h"lt'1 ' ' htl,CT " "'' than ha.

tnd'
With grateful thank, for

,s,v..

hert wihe.. ' " ,

Dr. rierce's Pleas,
ant Pellets are a
most effective laxa-tiv- e

for women.
They cure b;lious-nes- s

and sick

NOTICE OF HNAlTsFTrrLEMKXT.

"rL that the un

ludn of n, A" cu"ty j

ZTV1'- - the TttKurVh'o,"

,':'.".?',,"L'V.. 3f- -fi .r;

"Favorite

ith

. "wironB to such final

Beds

99

delight

misery.

ALE KBRUARY
the stores at actual COST for CASH ONLY

and

Center

to $47
to 15.00

2 to 10

i 1.50 to
to 15.00
to 5
to 9.00

at

rich

will

r i i r --s .

OF" THE '

FRATERNAL ORDERS
lA QRANDg, ORE.

Woodmen of the World.
La Grande No. 168, W. O.

W., meets every Friday of each
in the K--. of hall In Corpe

building. A) visiting members wel
come. N. L. ACKLES,
J. H. KEENEY, Commander.

Clerk.

A. F. & A. H.
La Grande Lodge No. 41, A, F. &

A. M., regular meetings first
and third Saturdays 7:30 p. m.

L. H. RUSSELL, W. M.
C. D. HUFFMAN, Secretary.

l'jlhluu Ulsters.
Rowena Temple No. 9, Pythian

Sisters, every Thursday evening
at 8 p. m., In K. of P. hall, In the
Corpe building. Visiting members cor
dially Invited.

LIZZIE HAWORTH, M. E. C.
EUNICE PROCTER, M. of R. & C.

Hive No.
lu O. T. M.

27, L. O. T.

SADIE
K. R.

Cross Lodge No.

00

25 00

6 50
.50 00
.75

and

t--

Lodge

Consul

holds

meets

M.,

L. C.

at

N. U
L.

K. of P.

all

C.
R. K. of R.

P,.:..

V.

Red 1181.

1411, 1413, 1415

meets

of
Court No. 22 mteach night Elks'

are Invited to attend.
NERI R,

G. V. S.
Board of Trustee: Dr. G. L. Big.

gers, Oscar Berger and Herbert

M. A.
La Grande Camp No. 770S meeta

evening at I. O. O.
hall. All visiting are ly

invited to attend.
E. C. DAVIS, C.

D. E. COX, Clerk.

F. O. E.
La Aerie No. 259, F. O. B.,

meets every night Elks
at p. brethren In- -j

to attend. H. W. P.
GEO. ABEGG, W.

O. P.
oiar No. tl, I. O.

5l' second and fourthut of every hun- - and third Thursday of
month 2 o'clock the "

,n month In FeL

hasXcuredSte0nr: membe 114

, welcome. n. rnv p

It

other
truest, sense a

ai

de.

treatment
Ot .

.

a,;,'i"-,""i,L,eP,,i-

it

rd Ty

mi- -

month P.

at

KLINTWORTH.
MAGGIE REYNOLDS, of

w- - A. Scribe.

of Owls. flrt h,,.a mu....iiuiBuny
meets In ttt ' ' F' ha"' Vtali8 member,

the K. of P. hall Tuaadav . sIwavb ,aionn..
ning 8 o'clock. Visiting brothers
cordially invited.

ACKLES, Executive, vl
B. Secretary,

Red

PATTISON,

Mite
ORCHARD GROVE

tlVl-:2.- 1

hav,"e,vIenn

Wednesday JTft

ACKLES,
HENDRICKS,

PEARE.

encampment

Prescription Wedneaday

inflammation

LEAVITT.

A.

B. P.
La Grande Lodge 43J. mts

tlK hall avenue. VUl- t-
every Monday evening Castle Hall, ng brothers are cordially Invited t
Corpe building. A ttend.
to visiting knights.

HAROLD HERRON, C.
& S.

Rebekalts.

America,

F.

Monday

Visiting

afternoon

WORSTELL.

BroUierhood

O. PL

at

to

W. B. Rule.
G. E. Rec, Sec

O. O. P.
La Lodge No. 1. meeta

V- H-Lodge No. 60. every .
hall every night

'uesday evening at the Invited at
lodge. All visiting .! P'at may be seen at

attend.vlted to

0.'

LAURA STIT.F9 T'

JENNIE SMITH.

2.65

i
L. P. DAY. vpi iciur.

.

f. SM I :: y--

.Si

. MRS. ANNA B. BT

ACOOTOT.
th. n.

'Phone

Adams Avenue.

Maid Marian
in

Brothers
C.

W.

every
P.

Grande
Friday in

hall 8

vlted J.
J. S.

j I. O.

0.
meeta every

In

I

Meeta ,i,u evs

every

J. ARBUCKLE, President
c- - J- - VANDERPOEL,

No.
each evening- - 8 o'clOctfiis

meeta on Adams

Pythian welcome
SARGENT, Exalted

t
Grande In

Crystal meets
their 8atur5ay

Mothers cordially toI O O v
Cem8tery

members ar Moael "estaursnt
J- - SCROGGIN,V o

Secretary.

18.00

large

aCCD0aU, n5t thereof.

dendgn-ed-
"

Foresters

neighbors

Secretary.

Thursday

M'CULLT.

vv, secretary.
N.4

V. J. VANDERPOEL, Fin. Sec.

DO NOT DELAY ?

chase breeding stock.
White and Brown Lclf i
horns and Buff Orp- - I
ingltn. Strong line of

Cocks, Pullets and
Hens to select from.

. Correspondence solicit-

ed. Eggs in season.

POULTRY FARM
R. F. D. No. 1. La Grande, Ojjr.
Bi4tlsti4sAsiA.A.A.AAa..AAA4isiT

doceaseft, and that said court hai
fixed Tuesday, the 4th day of Febru-
ary. 108, as the time, and the court
house In La Grande, Oregon, as tha
place for hearing all objections there-
to and settling the same.

WILLIAM G. PEACH,
JAMES 8. PEACH.

Administrators of the' Estate of Jh
Peach. Deceased. wl-l-- U

COCHRAN & COCHRAN.


